Glomerular cytoarchitectures in chemosensory systems of arachnids.
In most animals the central pathways of olfactory systems are associated with glomerular neuropil and lack topographic mapping of sensory inputs. Among arthropods, the insect and crustacean olfactory (antennal) pathways are typical examples. Two orders of chelicerate arthropods, the scorpions and solpugids (Cl. Arachnida), present striking exceptions to this generalization. The major chemosensory organs of scorpions are the pectines, two ventral appendages that contact the substrate intermittently as the animal searches for food or mates. In solpugids chemosensory input is from the antennalized pedipalps and first leg pairs, and from ten fan-shaped malleoli extending ventrally to the substrate from the 4th leg pair. The pectinal and malleolar sensory systems have highly ordered arrangement of 10(5) to 10(6) primary chemoreceptors, with one (pectines) forming a two-dimensional array and the other (malleoli) assembled in a linear array. The spatial frequencies of these chemoreceptive inputs exceed 100/mm and 1000/mm, respectively, indicating a capacity for resolving structure of chemical deposits on substrates. Using several histological and axonal tracing techniques, the organization of pectinal and malleolar central projections has been resolved. The pectinal projection terminates posteriorly in the cephalothoracic mass and shows a high degree of topographic precision, perhaps to the level of individual receptors in the sensory field. This chemosensory 'map' is imposed on laminar cytoarchitecture posteriorly in the brain but merges anteriorly into glomerular substructures. The sensory projection from the malleoli shows less topographic order with fewer and larger glomeruli reminiscent of the insect olfactory system. These comparisons between arthropod taxa suggest that olfactory projections are, to varying degrees, typically glomerular but may evolve topographic and laminar organization when the stimulus field is of fixed form.